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founded. IHy the judgînent it was adjudged that the plaintiff
was entitled to damages, an inquiry as to them was directed, and
further direetion.s were reserved; but there was no direction for
the payrnent of Inoney.

Appeal dîirîissed; costs in the appeal to tlue Judicial Cura
mnittce.
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Master and Servant-I ages -C(ontract in WVriting .1lie ged
Change in zlmount-Onus-Conflicting Testimony - Gounter-
claim-T-rover-Equitable Assiynment-lcceptarce of Order.j-
Action for arrears of salary of the plaintiff as a saleonan for the
dlefPndarits. In 1907 the defendants ernploved the plaintiff, and
b)y a written contraet agreed to pay in $240 per i-nonth and
e'xpenses for 12 months fromn the 4th February, 1907. The plain-
tiff at first worked in Ontario, but was afterwards sent to Nova
Scotia, where lie made profits for the defendants. In the auturunii
of 1907 lie desired to return to Ontario. Hie said that lic was al-
lowed to return, stii in the defendants' service. without anv change
in salary. The defendants sîîîd lie left thieir service and terinin-
ated the contract, they intending, and so telling liirni, to find
a job for himin Ontario, but oniy at $30 per m-eek and expenses.
lHe camie to O>ntario, and, after a short deia -v, worked for the
defendants tili April, 1908, receiîing on account fromi time to
time sums mîuch less than lie had received wile in Nova Scotia.
HeId, the oral testimony being conflicting, and it being adinitted
that tire written contract lîad been entered into, tiîat the onus
was on thîe defendants, deqiring to get rid of the contract, to
prove týitat it was terminated. Thiis onus the defendants had failed
if) çatisfy, and the piaintill' was eiii tled to remuneration at the
contract; rate Up to tire Plih February, 1908, deductiîîg pay for a
rnonth and a lialf during wlîich lie did not; work for the defend-
ants; and to a quantumn nierîiit for the period after the 4tlî Feb-
riaruy, 1908, flxed nt $30 a week and expenses; the defendant8 to
pay the plairititYs fare f roin Nova Scotia to Ontario. The defend-
ats' outeçii agaiiist tIre plaintiff as in trover for the value
oif a separator is disnflssed. Thie defendants were held lable to
the plaintiff for the amount of an order in1 the plaintiff's favour
giveni by one Bell and accepted by tire defendants, the facts differ-
ing this dlaint from Rodick v. Gandeill 1 D. M. & G. 763, and

llh v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 306, and bringing if withia Lane v. Dun-


